A Sustainability Star is a CSUDH staff or faculty member who expands sustainability knowledge by:

- Sharing sustainability-related information with colleagues
- Ensuring sustainable practices are integrated into daily operations on campus
- Working with the Office of Sustainability to implement projects and accomplish CSUDH's sustainability goals

Why be a Sustainability Star?

- Be the first to know about sustainability-related funding, projects, and programs
- Participate in a fun, engaged group within the CSUDH community
- Help your department work towards CSUDH's sustainability goals
- Recognition, awards, and prizes
- Make a difference!

How can I become a Sustainability Star? ★

SIGN-UP FORM:
https://forms.gle/NiZf4nUuQSCz4SE26

The CSUDH Sustainability Star Program will begin Spring 2021

To officially become a Sustainability Star, you will complete three brief training sessions that include an introduction to sustainability and related topics, a discussion on best practices for integrating sustainability on campus, and information about engagement opportunities. Keep checking your email for updates!